
 

 

 

 

 

Institutional Distinctiveness 

 

The NDCHoffers an exceptional learning experience to foster the next generation of dental professionals 

by encouraging the faculty and students to expand their perspective of understandingthrough 

variouscontinuing education programs, workshops and fellowship courses.The prime motto is to provide 

high quality dental education and promote inclusive progress of the students related to dental procedural 

skills as well as interactive skills to accommodate the needs of the community. 

VISION 

 To excel in value based dental education, health care, research and technology of global 

standards enriched with quality, contributing to national development. 

MISSION 

 To provide value-based student centric, community oriented, flexible dental education 

with continuous evaluation. 

 To achieve, sustain and further enhance quality dental education providing access with 

thrust of equity, involving stakeholders. 

 To encourage innovative collaborative basic research to benefit the community and 

enabling the industry to produce cost effective equipment and drugs. 

 To stimulate invention of indigenous technology and to promote technology transfer and 

optimal utilization of available contemporary technology for teaching, training healthcare 

and research. 

 To develop a strong community relationships through affordable services and research. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

We intend to achieve the vision of the institution through a plethora of activities from time to time, as 

follows. 

 Activities planned for students coming from various backgrounds for socioeconomic, boards and 

medium of education 

 Programs to improve the skills in understanding, writing and communication for all categories of 

students 

 Programs to help the students to support emotionally to cope with the stress related to academics 

as well as to improve their self-esteem and confidence 

 Well defined Mentor-mentee program to guide the students towards their curricular and defined 

extracurricular goals/ objectives 

Different support/ welfare services for students and faculty: 

Student council, Activity clubs, Personal/ career counseling, Healthcare including vaccination services, 

Grievance redrassal, Safety concerns etc., Mentor-mentee programs etc., 

 

 

 

 

 


